
SUPREME POWER

Railroad Commissioners Havi Full

Contrtl Ovtr All

RATES REVISED IN SIXTY DAYS

A Stati-wi- dt Primary Whare All

Partias Can Assambla and
Thara Fight It Out

From our staff correspondent Goo. W. Kllno

Tho railway commission bill must
go through tho legislature with a hop,
fckip and jump. There Is no doubt
that the measure will bo hastened.
The members of the legislature aro
anxious to make some proof of tholr
party loyalty, and It Is thought that
the measure will receive nothing rad-
ical In tho way of an amendment on
the way through tho house and son- -

ate. The house has wrestled with the
question and tho bill was sent on Its
way. It Is expected that tho measure
will be out of the senato In a few
days. The bill confers all powers
concerning the regulation of railway,
express, telegraph and telephone com-
panies on the commission. Rates must
be revised within sixty days and the
railroads must go to the commission
with their protests. The railroad at
torneys wero given a public hearing,
but they made no protests against
the commission bill.

"Who Is a caretaker of stock?"
This is the question that has been
raised concerning the anti-pas- s bill.
"Caretakers" can ride free along with
railroad employes and the surgeons
tnd attorneys, who draw $500 per an
num. It is probable that ho bill will
be so amended that the names of the
persons favored with free transporta-
tion will be filed with the railway
commission for the inspection of the
public. The bill is expected to pass
the house and senate without the
least friction.

The primary bill, outlined by Semi'
tor Aldrlch and several of his col
leagues, will make some radical
changes in the elections, and tho
measure will be first tested next fall.
There is no doubt of the disposition
to pass the bill favoring, a state-wid- e

primary. The bill provides that the
primaries of all parties shall take
place on the same day. The right to
vote will be based on party aflllia
tions, and the voter must affirm that
he voted with a certain party at the
last election and means to vote for a
majority of its nominees at the next
election. The officials of the regular
election will act at the primary. Tho
ballots are printed and tho vote
counted similar to the canvass after
a regular election. Candidates for
state offices pay $100, while the local
aspirants "dig up" $10 each. This
fund is applied on the primary ex
penses and the various counties must
raise the balance. At present it is
planned to elect tho state central
committee of oach party and the
state central committee outlines the
platform. Concerning tho cost of tho
primary no authentic figures have
been cited.

The child labor law is scheduled
for early passage. This bill prohibits
all child labor in sweatshops and fac
tories and Insists on tho enrolment
of children in tho public schools. A
state position is created, which must
be filled by appointment.
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Senator Gibson's liability bill was
recommended for passage in tho sen-
ate committee of tho whole without
tho least opposition. There was llttlo
oratory and tho promised fight did
not develop. Tho bill applies to tho
operating departments of tho rail-
roads. Senator Burns chaperoned a
liability bill including all classes of
laborers. Tho fight will now bo trans-
ferred to tho house.

Tho senato will pass without a dis-
senting vote a measure to place tho
tipping practice within tho list of
crimes. Finos of from $5 to $50 are
prescribed by tho provisions of tho
act for both tho man who gives and
the individual who receives a tip. The
bill was outlined by tho senate judi-
ciary committee and Is supposed to
be law proof.
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County option may bo rovlved.
There Is a plan to Introduce a bill
making .each county a voting unit and
exempting all cities of. 5,000 or more
from tho provisions of tho law, such
cities to hold their own elections. Tho
verdict of a majority settles tho "wot"
or "dry" proposition for a period of
five years.

Senator Sackett's bill to prevent
pooling in bridgo contracts was en-
dorsed by tho senate by unanimous
vote. All combinations, pools or
agreements among county bridge
builders aro declared criminal and
against public policy, Severe penal-- ,

ties are outlined. For those who will
give evidence an "immunity bath" is
allowed and thqy will not bo pun-
ched for their share In tho deal.

Woman suffrage has been voted
flown in tho house. Tho battle was
an exciting one and tho margin nar-
row. Some of tho opponents of wom-
an suffrage took tho stand that tho
woman was tho queen of tho homo
and any participation in politics
would lower tho standard. of woman

hood. Tho senato has passed tho
bills, Introduced by Senator King,
abolishing dower and curtosy and glv- -

ng tho widows ono-thir- d of tho real
estate and personal property. This is
n cases where tho widow is tho

mother of one or all the children. In
caso she is not tho mother of tho
children surviving tho husband hor
share in the cstato is one-fourt-

Similar provisions are made for tho
surviving husband.

Bills to abolish the death penalty
havo been voted down in both tho
senate and the house. It is now ab-
solutely curtain that there will bo no
modification of tho death penalty law.
On the other hand. It is belloved that
bills will bo passed compelling all
hearings for pardons to bo public.
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Bankers nro in a row concerning
tho series of trust company bills. It
Is claimed that tho measuro paves tho
way for "high flnanco," while the
champions of tho measures talk of
changing tho laws to permit "conser-
vative banking." A number of tho
Lincoln banks are out with tho
avowed intention of klljlng tho bills
and they arguo that the proposed
changes will allow many evils to
creep into the banking operations of
cities.

The anti-pas- s bill Introduced In tho
legislature on authority of tho Joint
railroad committee applies only to
steam railroads. Thero has been talk
of bringing in another measuro to cut
off street railway transportation, ox--

prcss, telephone and telegraph franks.
The fact that tho state house Is said
to bo overrun with free tickets and
passes over the street railway lines
of Lincoln is held by some senators
and representatives as evidence that
something needs to be done in that
direction.

Included in the list of bills intro-
duced in tho house is ono by Witham
of Johnson amending the present stat-
ute on Sabbath observance. It ex-
cepts from the penalties therein any
persons who conscientiously observe
Saturday as the Sabbath, and also per-
mits individuals or companies on-gag-

In the transportation of the pub-
lic to do business on Sunday. Medical
prescriptions may also be compounded
on that day under this act.

H. R. No. 61, by Representative Kll-le- n

of Gago county, prohibits bridge
contractors from pooling their bids
and requiring them to produce their
records when called for by the proper
county officials. Tho bill was passed
by tho house. It Imposes a maximum
penalty of $1,000 fine or six months'
jail imprisonment or both for viola-
tions. The bill is of special interest
to Gage county, which has been strug-
gling with a large sized bridge scan-
dal for tho, last year or two. Killen
has introduced several bills intended
to remedy various features of tho pres-
ent laws governing bridge contracts.

Legislative Librarian A. E. Sheldon
has prepared somo interesting statis-
tics on the liquor business in Ne-

braska for members of the legislature
who aro studying on a now local op-

tion bill which will bo presented. Mr.
Sheldon states that the revenue de-

rived from the saloon business in Ne-
braska is about $750,000. The num-
ber of persons engaged in the liquor
business in the state is estimated at
2,600. The salaries paid to manufac-
turers of liquor in tho state amounted
to $231,269. Less than 400,000 bush-
els of grain was consumed to produco
less than four million gallons of liq-
uor.

Representative Dodge of Omaha de-

clared In a speech in tho house that
the Nebraska state capltol building
was a disgrace to the commonwealth.

Ho presented a resolution calling
for tho appointment of a committoe to
investigate tho probable cost of

the capltol building and for
repainting both the Interior and ox-tori- or

parts of tho structure. Shubort
of Richardson county offered an
amendment to tho resolution adding
authority to tho committee to inquire
regarding tho expense of making ma-
terial improvements in the capltol
grounds, particularly in raising tho
sidewalks above tho low water mark.
Tho resolution as amended was adopt
ed by tho house, tho legislators sign-

ifying their approval by a voto of 41
to 21.

Tho judiciary committoe is prepar-
ing to take up the local option base
ball bill introduced by MoMullen.
Several ministers have promised to
appear boforo the committee and
plead for tho death of this measure.
Tho ministers declare they prefer to
have the present law, although It Is
not obeyed In certain parts of tho
state.

To provide for the making of tost
borings or explorations for the dis-
covery of oil, coal, gas or artoslan
water and other minerals In tho state
of Nebraska, and to approprlatq money
to aid In such borings or explorations
Is tho. object of H. R. No. 290, intro-
duced by Representative LahnorB.

S. F. No. 109, which was reported
by tho committee on revenue for in-

definite postponement, has been res-
urrected and is now on the general
file. The bill allows mortgages to bo
classed as an interest in real estate,
the amount being deducted from tho
value of tho proporty.

Ropresontntlvo Harrison of Otoe has
been asked to present a bill repealing
tho statutes making the salary of tho
deputy secretary of state $1,500.

A bill providing that grand and petit
Jurors Bhall receive $3 per day was
introduced by Representative Whitney
of Sarpy county. . .

MUST GET PERMIT

Will Gompal Air Castle Buildars to
Show Stability

BONDS WILL BE HELD IN CHECK

Railroad Commissioners Will Pass
on Proposition of Issue

Void Without Sanction

Senator Aldrich of Butler would
ellminato tho methods of "high
finance" from Nebraska railroading.

Ho has introduced a bill, S. F. 308,
to forbid tho Issuing of bonds without
the consent and authority of tho state
railway commission.

Tho law includes all forms of stocks
rtnd bonds. They must bo listed with
tho commission and the purposo of
tho issuo made known. Without tho
permission of tho commissioners to Is
sue tho bonds tho securities aro worth-
less.

A bill providing for a state inspect
or of bees with n salary of $1,200 was
introduced by Representative Masters.

H. R, No. 330, by Representative
Tucker, provides for tho amendments
to tho state constitution providing for
seven supremo judges for twelve years
oach; salary not less than $5,000 each.

Representative Henry's bill for a
joint resolution memorializing Con
gress In favor of woman suffrage was
defeated by a vote of 40 to 48.

Representative McMullen's bill ap-
propriating $7,000 for a bncterlologlcal
laboratory for the use of tho state
board of health was defeated by a
vote of 32 to 52.

The committee of tho whole in the
senate has recommended for passage
S. F. No. 25, Introduced by Thomaa of
Douglas county. This bill provldos
for tho incorporation of intorurban
railways.

The bill to abolish tho death pen-
alty created a long discussion in tho
senate and its passage 'waB finally
stopped. It is likely the bill will bo
killed. It Is known as S. F. No. 106,
introduced by Senator Clarko of Ad-
ams county.

Chief Game Warden George L. Car-
ter is advocating the passage of a bill
which will require every hunter and
fisher in the state to secure a license.
The only exception that should bo
made, ho believes. Is ono excepting
the hunting and fishing on tho hunt-
er's own land. A bill to that effect
has been introduced in tho house.

A bill to secure more safety in sell-
ing and handling gasoline, benzene
and other high explosives within this
state was introduced in the house by
Representative Cone of Saunders
county.

Senator Thomas' bill permitting
coroners to charge $5 and mileage
where no inquest is held and applying
tho present law relating to examina-
tions by physicians to counties under
125,000 population was successfully
passed.

S. F. 161, by Aldrich of Butlor. in-

creasing the salary of the command-
ant of tho Mllford homo for soldiers
and providing that such officer shall
bo an ex-unio- n soldier and that ho
may be removed from office at tho
pleasure of tho governor has become
a law.

A number of petitions protesting
against tho anti-Christia- n science bills
and that tho anti-Sunda- y baseball bill
and in favor of tho child labor bill
havo been received by tho leg slators.

Upon tho request of his constitu-
ents Representative Thiessen of Jeffer-
son county offered a bill to provide
for tho proper heating, lighting and
ventilating of public school houses in
school districts other than city and
metropolitan city school districts.

A bill to compel tho county assessor
in counties of over 00,000 population
to devote his entire time to the duties
of his office has boon introduced by
Representative Tucker of Douglas
county.

At the request of somo of his con-

stituents Senator Phillips of Holt
county introduced a bill to create a
State board of park commissioners to
bo appointed by tho governor, to con-
trol and manage all lands tho state
may acquire for parks and experimen-
tal forest reserves.

A motion to create a stato fire com-
mission and providing for throe deputy
fir.o marshals was Introduced by Sen-
ator Holbrook of Dodge.

Senator Sibley of Lincoln county
Introduqed a bill providing that a de-
cree of dlvorco shall not go Into effect
until six months after It Is entered.

S. F. No. 295, by Patrick of Sarpy,
prohibits tho granting of license for
sale of liquor within three miles of a
military post arid requiring thirty free
holders to sign liquor license petitions
regardless of number In ward or vil-
lage.

To establish a uniform course of
study In the first eight grades in the

common schools of the state of Ne
braska, and to ostablish a uniform
systom of examination for all pupils
In tho common schools of tho state
of Nobraska, to inako tho completion
of tho eighth grade courso, and for
entrance to tho high school courso is
tho object of a bill submitted to tho
houso by Reprosontatlvo Culdico of
Saline.

Bitter invectivo is oxpoctod when
tho employers' liability bill comes up
for passage. Senator Burns of Lan-
caster has introduced a bill which in-
cludes all mannor of employes.

Ashton of Hall has introduced a
short wolght coal bill In tho aonate.
It will If passed require railroad com-
panies to dellvor tho amount of coal
named In tho bill of lading, or to give
somo valid oxcuso.

Tho oxocutlvo olllcors of tho stato
W. C. T. U. petitioned for tho defeat
of S. F. 230, which permits city and
county olllcors to authorizo tho play-
ing of baseball on Sunday.

Haffornon of Dakota will lntroduco
a measure fixing sovoro ponaltlos for
keeping gaming fixtures or dovlcos on
hand. Tho bill specifies a fine of $300
to $500, or penitentiary imprisonment
not to exceed two years. Bllllord ta
bles for betting are classed with un
lawful paraphernalia.

All real estate mortgages hold by
citizens of Nobraska will bo taxed
horeaftor by tho assessors.

It will bo unlawful for any ono to
solicit money for tho purchase of votes
In Nobraska hereafter.

The senate has passed tho bulk
sales bill.

Tho bill of Leo of Douglas to in-

crease salaries of legislators from $5
to $10 per day has boen postponed.

Representative Hart of York Is tho
author of a resolution prosonted In
tho house which directs a committee
to investigate into tho cost of furnish-
ing tho governor's mansion and mak-
ing such repairs as may bo advisable
there.

The senato received a communica-
tion from a number of Merrick county
pooplo protesting against H. R. 51, S.
F. 105 and S. F. 72, antl-Chrlatin- n

scienco bills, on tho ground that the
bills restrict human liberty.

The bill to abolish capital punish
ment, in Nebraska was taken up by
tho liouso in tho committee of tho
whole, and a large number of tho
representatives dollvered speeches for
or against the measure. Tho bill was
indefinitely postponed by a voto of
60 to 25.

A delegation of Hastings pooplo ap-

peared boforo tho senate commlttco
on asylums to protest against tho bill
by Burns of Lancaster changing tho
name of tho asylum for tho Incurable
Insane to asylum for the insane. The
delegation was headed by Mayor
Miles, who came two years ago on a
similar mission. Mr. Clarke spoko for
the citizens of Hastings, declaring
that tho incurable insane could havo
better treatment in a separate Insti-
tution than in company with tempo-
rarily insane people and that tho pres-
ent plan is moro in the interests of
humanity than the proposed plan.

Tho Nebraska senators and mem-
bers in Congress presented to tho
Senate and Houso tho two resolutions
recently adopted by tho Nobraska leg-
islature. One instructs them to voto
against ship subsidy legislation and
tho other urges tho adoption of an
amendment to the cattle inspection
law, which will provldo for an in-

spection of cattle at tho yards of tho
farmers and shippers, granting per-
mission to ship within a period of at
least thirty days after such Inspection
is made.

THE CHILD LABOR BILL.

Provisions of Child Labor Bill as Pre-
sented to the Legislature.

Tho child labor bill Introduced by
Reprosontatlvo Henry T. Clarko, jr.,
of Omaha, providing for tho regula-
tion of child labor in the state of No-

braska, says no child under fourteen
years of ago shall bo employed or per-
mitted to work In connection with any
concert hall, theater or place of amuse-
ment, or where any intoxicating liq-
uors aro sold or in any mercantile in-

stitution, storo, office, hotel, laundry,
manufacturing establishment, bowling
alloy, passenger or freight elevator,
factory or workshop, or as a mosBpn-ge- r

or driver thereof during tho hours
when tho public schools aro In ses-
sion.

No child between fourteen and six-
teen Is to bo pormltted to work in the
places designated, excluding, uncondi-
tionally any place where liquor Is sold,
unless employer procures and keeps
on fllo an employment certificate,
signed by tho parent or guardian,
teacher and tho principal of tho school.
A certificate must also bo posted near
tho principal entrance of the building
In which such children aro employed.
Those certificates must show that tho
child has completed, the wqrk of the
eighth grade or Its equivalent, or is
regularly attending a night school.

No child under tlrq age of sixteen
shall bo employed or permitted to
work at any gainful occupation moro
than eight hours a day. No child un-
der Blxteon years of ago Bhall bo em-
ployed In any work whore the nature
of tho work or tho place of perform-
ance is dangerous to life or in which
either health or morals are Injured.
A violation of this act Is subject to a
fine not moro than $50.

RESPECT RIGHTS

Homastaadars Taking Land Art
Givan Full Rights

AUCTION ALL ISOLATED TRACTS

Must Irlng Fifty Cants or Mora

Par Aora, as Appraised by

Land Commissioner

Roprosentnttvo M. P. Kinknld has
introduced a bill in tho Houbo of Con-
gress portuinlng to tho public lauds in
NobrnBka described and affected by
an act approved April 28, 1904, and
amendatory to tho same. Tho toxt of
his measuro follows:

"That all quallflod homesteaders
who in tho interim beginning on tho
28th day of April, 1904, and ending .
on tho 28th day of Juno of that year,
mado entry of a homestead of ono
hundred and sixty acres or loss in
tho stato of Nobraska within the area
covered by an act of Congross en-
titled 'An act to amend tho homestead
laws ob to cortaln unappropriated and
unreBorved public lands in Nebraska,
approved April 28, 1904, shall bo en-
titled to tho full benefits and privi-
leges of tho provisions of said act as
if their said ontrlca had boon mado
prior to April 28, 1904; and, whore it
will not conflict with existing rights,
those who made entries in said In-

terim shall havo tho same right by
vlrtuo thereof as If mado prior to
April 24, 1904, or subsequent to Juno,
28, 1904.

"Sec. 2. That all ontrymon under
said act specified in section 1 hereof
who havo porformod military service,
together with the widows and heirs
of such, shall as to ontrlos heretofore
and hereafter mado bq entitled to the
chShts conferrod by sections 2304, 2305,
230G, 2307, 2308 and 2309 of tho re-vise- d

Htntutes of the United States,
socond edition, 1878.

"Soc. 3. That tho law govorning
tho salo of Isolated tracts of public
lands as amended by an act approved
Juno 27, 1906, shall govern ns to tho
salo of isolated tracts of tho land
aforoBald, but tho maximum area is
horoliy lilcroased to three quartor-Boc-tion- s,

and whoro it shall bo mado to
appoar to tho commissioner of tho
gonoral land ofilco, on rules proscribed
by him, that tho fair valuo of an Iso-
lated tract is materially less than
$1.25 por aero tho commissioner is
authorized to soil such tract to the
highest bidder at not less than 50
conts per ncro, with tho right to dis-
approve any sale on account of the
Inadequacy of tho prico bid.

"Sec. 4. That all homestead ontrles
hereafter made of tho lands aforesaid
shall bo hold to bo subject to the pro-
visions of said act pertaining thereto
approved April 28, 1904."

PUTTING UP THE BAR8.

Heads of Families Placed Upon the
Garnishment List.

A garnishment bill has boen intro-
duced In tho senato by, Thomson of
Buffalo county. Tho bill as road per-
mits tho garnishment of 10 per cent
of tho wages of all persons who are
headB of families, "both boforo and
after such wages aro duo." Thomson's
bill is sonato fllo No. 305. Tho law
now in voguo Is an old ono, and whllo
it is admitted that It practically do-bar- s

any ono from garnishing tho
wages of heads of families, somo al-
lege that it should bo so, and that
grocers and others should use thoir
Judgmont In soiling to people on
credit and not oxpect tho stato to
give them an ironclad cinch on pay-
ment in a law to enforco collection.
Undor tho proposed law of tho Thom-
son bill not only 10 por cent of wages
can bo garnished but tho costs can bo
piled up to a considerable oxtont
ngnihst tho head of a family. Tho
ordinary garnishment suit will cost
at least $15. A claim for $10 or $15
against a man who had $25 due him.
In tho form of wagos would about ab-

sorb tho ontiro amount of wages due.

MAY YET PULL THROUGH.

Friends of County Option Will Make
Another Attempt.

Thero still romalns a chanco for the
passago of a county option bill. Ex?
presslons of regret have boon heard
from several of tho senators that tho
county option bill, defeated by a vote
of 12 to 21, was not modified so as to
moot tho objections that woro urged
against it instead of being so early
dismissed. In discussing tho matter
among' themselves tho senators find
that soveral of those who , voted
against tho bill really had strong lean-
ings toward tho proposition of giving
tho farmers a right to voto for t

tho existence of saloons.
Somo of tho senators objected to

tho defeated bill because it allowed
tho question to como up in tho coun-
ties every two years. Others objected
to what soomed to bt an unfairness
In tho bill in that it provided that "a
dry" voto would make' all the towns
of the county dry but "a wet" vote
would not necessarily mean wet. For
theso and other reasons the bill was
voted down with a fooling In the
hearts of soveral senators who voted
against it that there ought to bo some
legislation along this line.

The JohnBon Telephone Co. of
Smartvillo has Incorporated with a
capital stock of $3,500.


